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No. 1998-54

AN ACT

HB 964

Amending the act of February 1, 1966(1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”further providingfor associationsandorganizationsfor mayors,for
decreasesin numberof wardcouncil membersand for generalpowers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section704 of the actof February1, 1966 (1965P1.1656,
No.581), known as The BoroughCode,amendedJanuary28, 1988 (P.L.21,
No.10),is amendedto read:

Section704. Associationsand Organizationsfor Mayors.—Any mayor
may join amayors’ associationand boroughcouncil shall pay reasonable
dues,not to exceed[twenty-fivedollars($25)] onehundreddollars ($1OO)~
as may be fixed by the associationfor each mayor belonging to that
association.The mayormay attendthe annualmeetingof the association,
which shall be heldin theCommonwealthin accordancewith theprocedure
adoptedby the association.Eachmayor shall be allowedexpenseswhich
shallbelimited to theregistmtionfee,mileageforuseof personalvehicleor
reimbursementof actualtransportationexpensegoing to andreturningfrom
suchmeetingplusall otheractualexpensesthatthecouncil mayhaveagreed
to~y.Everymayorattendingtheannualmeetingshallsubmitto thecouncil
an itemizedaccountof expensesincurredat the annualmeeting.The time
spentin attendingsaidmeetingshall not be morethanfour days,including
time in traveling to andfrom the meeting.

Section2. Section815 of the actis amendedto read:
Section815. Decreaseof Number of Ward [Councilmen] Council

Members.—Whenever[the electorsofi, in anyboroughdivided into wards
[are authorized,by this act, or by a decree of court, to elect two
membersof councilfrom eachward,orwheneveraboroughatthetime
of theenactmentof thisactshallelectthreecouncilmenfrom eachward,
and], thecouncil [of suchborough,in either case,]consistsof more than
[nine] sevenmembers,atleastfive percentof theregisteredelectors-ofsuch
boroughshallhavepowerto petitionthecourtof [quartersessions]common
pleasfor a decreasein the numberof membersof council from eachward,
but in no instanceshall thecouncil consistof lessthansevenmembers.The
purposeof such decreasemay be to achieve any or all of the following
results: a council which is less unwieldy in size; a council which is
comparablein size to thosein boroughsnot divided into wards; a council
consistingof an odd numberof membersinsteadof an even number;a
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reductionin boroughexpenditures;and, the expeditionof the conductof
council meetings.Saidpetition shall clearly statewhetherit is the prayerof
the petitionersthatthe numberof membersof suchcouncil to be electedin
eachwardshallbe reducedfrom two to one,or from threeto two or one,and
shallfurtherstatethe reasonswhy suchreductionin numbershallbedesired.
Thepetition mayalsostatewhetherit is necessaryto adda councilmember
or membersto beelectedatlarge in orderto achieveor maintaina council
consistingofat leastsevenmembersor to achieveor maintain a council
consistingofan oddnumberofmembers.The sufficiencyof thenumberof
signersto any suchpetition shallbe ascertainedasof the datethepetitionis
presentedto court.

Thecourt shall givenoticeof the filing of suchpetitionby advertisement
in the legal journal of the county,if one is publishedin the county, andin
onenewspaperof generalcirculationin theborough,andin suchnoticeshall
fix adayandtimeforhearing.After suchhearing,thecourtmaydecreasethe
numberof [councilmen]councilmemberselectedfrom eachwardfrom two
to one,or from threeto two or one~.],andmay alsoprovidefor the election
at large ofa memberor membersofcouncil. Thecourtshall, ~ necessary,
establish a schedulefor the subsequentat-large election of council
members,Theschedulemayprovidethat the initial termof oneormoreof
the council memberssubsequentlyelectedat large shall be reducedto
accommodateascheduleofstaggeredat-largeelectionsto eventuaily=insure
that,asnearas maybepossible,one-halfofthemembersofcouncilelected
at large will be electedat eachmunicipalelection.

At eachmunicipal electionthereafterin suchborough,wheretherearetwo
members from each ward, the electors of each ward shall elect one
[councilman,]councilmemberto hold office for aterm of four yearsfrom
the first Mondayof Januarynext succeeding[his] the election.

At eachmunicipalelectionthereafterin suchboroughs,wherethereis one
memberfrom eachward,the electorsfrom eachof theodd-numberedwards
shall, at the first municipal election thereafter,elect one [councilman]
council memberfor atemi of four years,and theelectorsfrom eachof the
even-numberedwardsshall electone [councilman]council memberfor a
term of two years.At eachmunicipal electionthereafter,theelectorsof the
even-numberedwards,or odd-numberedwardsasthecasemaybe, shalleach
electone[councilman]councilmemberfor aterm of four years,to take the
place of those whose terms are about to expire. All such [councilmen]
councilmembersshall takeoffice on thefirst Mondayof Januaryfollowing
their election.

In any boroughwhere,under theprovisionsof thissection,thenumberof
[councilmen]councilmembersshall bereduced,the [councilmen]council
membersthenin office shallremainin office until theendof their respective
terms.

Section3. Section 1201(4)of the act, amendedJune 26, 1995 (P.L.63,
No.12), is amendedto read:
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Section 1201. GeneralPowers.—Aboroughmay:

(4) Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,by
saleor lease,suchreal andpersonalpropertyasshall bedeemedto beto the
bestinterestof the borough~:Provided,That no], subjectto thefollowing
restrictions, limitationsor exceptions:

(i) No realestateownedby theboroughshall besold foraconsideration
in excessof fifteenhundreddollars($1500),exceptto thehighestbidderafter
duenoticeby advertisementfor bids or advertisementof a public auctionin
onenewspaperof generalcirculationin theborough.Suchadvertisementshall
be publishedoncenot less than ten days prior to the date fixed for the
openingof bids or public auction,and suchdatefor openingbids or public
auctionshall be announcedin such advertisement.The awardof contracts
shall be madeonly by public announcementata regularor specialmeeting
of councilorat thepublicauction. All bidsshallbeacceptedon thecondition
that paymentof thepurchaseprice in full shallbe madewithin sixty daysof
the acceptanceof bids.Theboroughcouncil shallhavetheauthority to reject
all bids if suchbids are deemedto be less thanthe fair marketvalueof the
real property. In the caseof a public auction, the borough council may
establishaminimum bid basedon thefair marketvalueof thereal property.
Real estateownedby a boroughmay be sold at a considerationof fifteen
hundreddollars($1500)or lesswithoutadvertisementorcompetitivebidding
only after council estimatesthevaluethereofuponreceiptof anappraisalby
a qualified realestateappraiser.

(ii) Except as otherwisehereinafterprovided in the caseof personal
propertyof an estimatedfair marketvalueof less thanonethousanddollars
($1,000),no boroughpersonalproperty shall be disposedof, by sale or
otherwise,exceptupon approval of council, by ordinanceor resolution. In
caseswherecouncil shall approveasaleof suchproperty, it shallestimate
the fair market value of the entire lot to be disposedof. If council shall
estimatethe fair market valueto be onethousanddollars($1,000)or more,
the entirelot shall be advertisedfor saleonce,in atleastonenewspaperof
generalcirculation in the borough,not lessthanten days prior to the date
fixed for theopeningof bids or public auction,andsuchdateof openingof
bidsorpublic auction,shallbe announcedin suchadvertisement,andsaleof
the property so advertisedshall be madeto the best responsiblebidder.
Councilmay rejectany bidsreceivedif the bidsarebelievedto be lessthan
the fair marketvalueof the property.Council shall, by resolution,adopta
procedurefor the saleof surpluspersonalproperty,either individualitemsor
lots of items, of an estimatedfair market valueof less than one thousand
dollars ($1,000)and the approvalof council shall not be requiredfor any
individual sale that shall be madein conformity to such procedure.

(iii) The provisionsof this clauseshallnot bemandatorywhereborough
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new boroughproperty.
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(iv) Theprovisionsof thisclauserequiringadvertisingfor bids or saleat
publicauctionandsale to thehighestbidder shall not apply whereborough
real or personalproperty is to be sold to:

(A) acounty, city. borough,town, township, institution district, school
district, volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteer
rescuesquadlocatedwithin the borough~,or];

(B) amunicipal authoritypursuantto theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945~,is to be sold to];

(C) a non-profit corporation engaged in community [industrial]
developmentor reuseonly upon enteringinto a written agreementwith the
non-profit corporation that requires the propertyto be usedfor industrial,
commercialoraffordable housingpurposes.Thisexemptionshallnotapply
to propertyon which existing governmentalfunctions are conducted;

(D) wherereal property is to be soldto apersonfor his exclusiveusein
an industrialdevelopmentprogram[or];

(E) whererealpropertyis to besoldto anon-profitcorporationorganized
as apublic library for its exclusiveuseas alibrary~,or];

(F) where real property is to be sold to a non-profit medical service
corporationas authorizedby clause(76) of section 1202 [or];

(G) wherereal propertyis to be soldto anon-profithousingcorporation
asauthorizedby clause(77) of section 1202 [or]; or

(H) where real property is to be sold to the Commonwealthor to the
FederalGovernment.

(v) Whenrealpropertyis to be soldto anon-profitcorporationorganized
asapublic library for its exclusiveuseasalibrary or to anon-profitmedical
servicecorporationor to anon-profithousingcorporation,council mayelect
to accept such nominal considerationfor such sale as it shall deem
appropriate.

(vi) Real property sold pursuantto this clause to a volunteer fire
company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquad,non-profit
medicalservicecorporationor to a non-profithousingcorporationshallbe
subjectto thecondition that whenthe propertyis not usedfor thepurposes
of thecompany,service,squador thecorporationthepropertyshall revertto
the borough.

(vii) The exemptiongrantedundersubclause(iv)(C) shall notapply to
propertyownedandoperatedby the borough orsubcontractedor operated
on the behalfof the borough in order to conduct existing governmental
functions.

Section 4. Thisactshall take effect asfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section 1201(4) of the act shall take effect in

60 days.
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(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The7th dayof May, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


